NEWSPAPER MEMBER PRESS ID ORDER FORM

South Carolina Press Association
NEWSPAPER MEMBER 2018-2019

PLASTIC PHOTO PRESS ID CARD

CAR WINDSHIELD CLING

SCPA offers professional high-quality photo PRESS ID cards to member newspaper journalists. Cards are durable and include a clip or
imprinted PRESS lanyard. Standard cardstock non-photo PRESS cards are also available. SCPA press credentials are recognized by state police
and emergency officials, and may be used for admission to the S.C. Legislature press area.
Car windshield clings are also available. They’ll cling to your glass windshield without adhesive and can be easily removed.
All orders must come from member newspaper editors. Freelancers must contact their editor to order a card.
#

ITEM

COST

____ Photo PRESS ID card + clip

$6

Photo PRESS ID card +
____ Imprinted PRESS lanyard

$7

____ Windshield PRESS cling

$2.50

____ Standard PRESS ID card

50¢

Subtotal $______
Shipping $ 6*
TOTAL $______
*SCPA has a flat rate shipping fee of $6 per order for
all photo IDs with clip or lanyard. Standard IDs and
clings ship at actual cost, typically less than $1.

NAMES FOR ID CARDS

Check box if you would like use to reuse photo from
last year’s card. If you are ordering several cards, email
names to jfaulkner@scpress.org.

☐
☐
☐
☐

______________________________
______________________________

CONTACT
Newspaper: ____________________________________________________________
Editor: ________________________________________________________________
Email: ______________________________________ Phone: ___________________
Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________
City: ________________________________

State: SC Zip: ___________________

PAYMENT
☐ Check enclosed payable to S.C. Press Association
Bill my: ☐ Visa

Check # __________________

☐ Mastercard

Name as it appears on card: _______________________________________________
Billing address with city, state & Zip: ________________________________________

______________________________

Credit card #: ___________________________________________________________

______________________________

Exp. date: ________ V-code: _______ Signature: _____________________________

Email completed form to jfaulkner@scpress.org along with your photos. Orders are processed quickly upon receipt of order provided we
have your photo(s). If you cannot email this form, please mail it to: 106 Outlet Pointe Blvd., Columbia, SC 29210 or fax to 803-551-0903.

